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THE 1POTTIII, JOITRNATii •
• . PoIIASIIEDBY

W. ItlcALlarney Proprietoi.
SLOO PR YEAR, INV-ART/03LT IN ADVANCE

.

***DevOted to thecause ofRepubli c:mum,
the interests of Agriculture, the, advancement
of Education, and the best good of Potter
county. Owning no guide except that -of
Principle, it will endeaver to aid in the work
bf more fully Freedomizing our Country.

XDVSRTISEMENTS inserteds nt the fullon-ing
fates, except where specialbargains are made.

Square -[lO lines] 1 insertion, - - - 5e
it a ,3 1

tach subsequent insertion less than 13,
k Square thfee months, •

g/ iL •

nine ,c

one -

- 1 Column six months, I 20 00 i
I/ If IL 10 DO 1
II II 44• • 7 001, .

.u per year, 40 001
i, It a t, 20 00 1'Administrator's or Executor's Notice, 200

lisitless Cards, 8 lines or less, peryear 6 00
Special and Editorial:Notices. pe. tie, ip 1**All transient advertisements must be,
paid in advance, and'im notice will be taken!
nf advertisements from a distance, unless theyg
tire'accompanied by the money or satisfactory
reference. • ;

***Blanks,and Job Work of all kinds, at-
tended to promptly and faithfully.

BUSINESS CARDS.
MITLALD. LODGE. No. p' 31.
STATED Meetlnp on the 2fid :ind 4th Wednes-

days.of each month. Also Masonic erather-
ings on every Wednesday Evening. for t\ ork
•and practice, at their Hall in Coudersport.

TIMOTHY ;IVES, W. M.
SAMUEL HAVRS, SeCy. '

JOHN S. MANN,
•ATTORXEi A.*D COT-NSF:LT.O.R AT LAW,

Coudersport, Pa., will atteind the several
Courts in Potier and WKean Conntics. All

, businecs entrusted in his care will receive
prompt attention. °dice corner of West
and Third streets.

ARTHUR 01..3 INEE
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Coudersport, Pa., will attend to all husifiess
entrusted to his care, with iproniptnes anti

.fidt its. Office on Botlt-we:: corner of Main
and Fourth streets.

ISAAC BENSON. ! .

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Coude -sport, Pa., will
attend to all businesi,elarus 4.ed to him, with
careand promptue,s.. Office on Suomi st.,
near the Allegheny Bridge.

F. W. KNO:.;F, •
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Coal rsport, Pa., will
. regularly attend' the Courts in Potter and

the adjoining-Counties,

0. T. ELLIS
PRACTICING I'll YSICIA.N, C.)uder:4port, Pa.,.

respectfully informs the citi,Cß,,,of the vil-
lage and vicinity that he mill prrimply re-
spond to all calls for profelsional services.
Office on Slain st., in building- formaiy ocr ,
cupied by C. \V. Ellis.

C.. S. S: E.. 1; JONES,
HALM* DIIGGS, MEDIIINES, pATYPS

Oils, Fancy Articles, Statia, ere. Dr:: Good:
Groceries,S:c., Main Co4dr-rsporr, Pa.

D. E. OLMSTED
DEALER IN DRY GOODS. IREADY-MADE

Clothing, Crockery; Grt.ceris, Main st.,
Coudersport, Pa.

.COLLINS 531.41'F1,DEALER in,Dry Goods,Gr`ocnries. Provisions,
klazdware, Qaeensivare, gotler-. aid all
Goods usually' found in aqountry'titore.—
Coudersport, Nor 27 1661 E•

M. W. 3IANN,
DEALER IN BOOKS & ST_AIIIONERY, MAG•

=NES and Music, N.W.lcorner of Main
and_Third sts., Condersporl, Pa.

COUDFAISPORT lOTEL,
D. F. GLASSMIRE. Pr'oprie4Or, Corner o-

Main and See:2.nd Streets, CilpuderspOrt, Pot-.
ter Co., Pa. :IA Livery Stable is alsci in con ed.

tion with this Hotel.
-

: BIRD.
SURVEYOR, ke., BROOK"-

LAND, Pa., (formerly Cushingrille.)
in his Store

31ARK. GILL`,
TAlLOR—nearly opposite-tht, Court House—-

trill make all clothes intrusted tpbitn in
•the latest and best styles!, Prices to suit
the times.—Give him a calk l• 13,11.

ANDREW SANBERq mtp.s.TANNERS AND CERRI,ERS.-11ides ;tanned
on the shares, in the best manner. TUU-
nery on the, east side of iillekr:iny river.
Coudersport, Potter countii, Pa.—Jyl7,!6l
J. OLMSTED. :

. D. KELLY.
OLMSTED & KELLY,DEALER LN STOVES, TIN SHEET IRON

WARE, Main st., nearly opposite the Court
House, .Coudersport, and Sheet
Iron Ware made to order. ingood .style, on

• short notice.
"THE,

.ARCH STRE ET, ARO
PbHadelp

UPTON, S.: NEWCOMEB,I
Thii Hotel is eentral,..e.

Passenger ears to all partsbt'
every particular adapted to xg
busiaessi

Terms $1 50 per

UNION HO
COITDEASPOItT, POTTER C- 11\_)'• A. S. ARIVIST •AUAVING refitted and uee•

' house on Main street;by R. Rice, :: is prepared to
travelingpublic inas stain town." Nothing that call'crease the comforts of the gol
glected.'

IZEI

ebofeD lo if)e, ;i1:11.1$ Dair;oo-4e9-, 400t 11)e Ilieilliil.l-tfot) PA 4iiil.qttli•e;'
COIT)ERSPORT, POTTER. COUNTY, PA" WEDNESI43IVgAItoR 5, t-861;.

• , Gentility. • • •

enteel it is-to have soft hands, bat
not genteel to work on lands.

Genteel ;t is to cringe and bow, btu
not genteel to sow and plow.
..;Genteel his to play the beau, but not
gehteel to reap and now. .
- Genteel it is to keep. &gig, but not gen-
teel to hoe and dig.

Genteel.it is in trade to fail, but not
(genteel to.swing the flail.

!Genteel it is to olay.the fool, -but notgenteel to keep a school.
'Genteel it is to chat your tailor, but

Lot genteel to be a sailor. ,;
'Genteel it is to fight a duel, but .not

!genteel to cut your-fuel. •
le'venteel it is to eat rich cake, but 'riot

gcinteel to cook And bake. • • !
'Genteel it is to have the blues, but riot

genteel to wear thick shoes.
Genteel it is to roll in wealth, but riot- _lOl

-genteel to have good health. I
Genteel it is to cut a fiiend, but riot

genteel your clothes to mend.
Genteel it is to make a show, but nat

genteel poor folks to know. .
I Genteel it is to run away; but not gen-

teel at home to stay.

Genteel it,is to smirk and smile; but
not genteel to shun all guile.

:•Genteel it is to bea knave, but not gen-
teel yobr cash to save.

Genteel it is to make a bet, but not
genteel to pay a debt.

Genteel it LS to play at dice, but not
genteel to take advice. •

Genteel it is to curse and swear, but
opt g( wee' plain clothes to wear.

I- "List to the Mocking Itird.3l
, LA strong story is related by the Scott
Legion. "boys' at the expense of one, of•the Captains attached to their regiment.,

•;The story in brief is this ; - ,
; Shortly after the arrival of the regiment

at -

, our °Cheers, while passing a
handsome dwellitse were listeners to most 1beautiful music: The unknown ifocalist Isan,,: in•tones so soft, so ft emulous and itherodiuus that they strained their ears totdrink in.every note of the air. In the I
day time they went. by squads past the;, •

Hlwelling but, saw no soul. Once they!
Pursued a sylphlike figure to the very igate; but alas I she was not the lady!sought for.. And so they lived on, each i
night hearing the music rePeafed ; and;
When it -teased. ambition and wt;rldly,in--1terest went out with them, so that theirdreains were filledwith fancies of the tin- I*nownface.Onenightwhengatilefed
together, the voice struck up again. I.

-

"By Jove l''. said one, "this is agottiz-!
ing. I can't standit. She must be dis.]
Covered I"

, .I Eager voices took up the remark, andW. determined to reconnoiter the place.!Ile Crept on tip-toe toward the dwelling.
Heaped the garden pales, and finally, tin-

; discovered, but ve.y 'pallid and remorse-
' fut, gained the casement.

!Satly raising his head, he peeped with-
; in.• The'room was full of the inusie--:thejtleettied to crow blind fer the moment'.

Lo ! prone upon the kitchen hearth
iSat .1 he mysterious songstress -,—an ebony-
. ?turn' ne;firess scouring the tin kettles.

W'S limbs sank beneath him, when thediscovered, looking, shouted :

"Go way dar, you sorer Man, or fiy
fryiu pan at yer head. Don't stand'

clarpeepio at dis
W. left ,ip:stanter, and the boys who;

had followed close in the rear, escorted
him,back to hiS quarters with 'peals! ofilaughter. •

THE LET 4TEIt. BUSINESS.-A Milesian
female approaches. She is short and an-
gular, .with a hatchet:shaped face and 'a
hateliei-ecitred voice. ,

.:-...•
„. •

"Where's tuv leather?" is her ahritpt
[vaestion.1 • •

--' "What-letter ?" :asks the clerk.
"Nivir mind now; I Want my thrae

_.emits." . .

' "What three cents ?" ,
."`The 'brae' clots .I•ger you to aind pe

letther to New Yorriek."
"What do yuu want the three cents

for, then ?" •

"Because the letther niver went 7" j
"Because Whin flue sister answered

=she said she never got it ?"

"How could st.e answer it, ifshe nj
eta •it V'

".h.rrab, honld yer bed. Will yer
tue the Om chits, or won't ye ?"

"Nu ma'am, you must be crazy to
itr

"Is it me that's. crazy ?"

"Certainly, eraiyas a bedbug."
'Bad luck toye, 'and is it the lik

you that dare call me a bed bug?•
there' any other way of getter' at- ye
cept through this Hare ,windy?"

the new; futfous.Wornan."No ma'am, no_other_wityl
,Taitlf, it's lucky for yolf, tbin.

there was i'd.come and .welt.ve like, an
onld shoe.. Nicer mind," continualthe
lady aa.alta7wCat away, tell me hi:ls-
bell(' to-night, and he'll dot the two eyes
dye, eo he will."

lea-
ked

THE SNAKE IN THE.

A HOMILY,
JOUN :O. SAXE.!i

Came listen awhile fo
'Comp listentonae for a spell!'

I Dec that terrible -drum ' •
Fora moment by dumb,

For yoar uncle i going to tall.
What Wei, • .

A Tooth, wbo loved liiinot. towell.
i • ,.

A clever voung'mati was he mylad ;

lAnd-with-beauty uncommonly blest, ,•

. Ere,-witli brandy and wine,
;. . He began to decline,

'And behaved like a person- pn.ssessed :

' • I protest 1'
The temperance phi is the pest. .

One evening he rent to a tavern, my :lad;
He went to a tavern one nig.it,

And drinking too tunchi •Rum,brandy add stieh.:
The chop got exceedingly "liight :"

And was quite • -
What pour aunt would entitle a "fright."

.1
The fellow fell into a snoor4 my-lad i
'Tis a horrible slumber he•fakes'i ,

He trembles with fear 1:
. And actS very queer; '

My eyes, how he shivers and shakes
. ; When hei.7.7.kes,

And raves about horrid biglsnakes!

'Tis a Warning to youtnd e, my lad ;
A particular,cuntion to all,;

Though 'no one can see.[ e

The vipers but he.— 1To hear the pour lunatic bawl.: .
. "How they crawl I

All over the floor and the will I"

Next morning he took to hiF.,•bed,, my lad i
Nest morning he took to hi-' bed;

And he never got up .
To his dinner or sup,

Though piuilerly physict_ed.ana :bled ;

and T read, .
' Nest day, the poorfellow:Wits dead!

i‘ou'veheard of tht•snake in qiettrass:triy lad
Of the viper ,conce4led in tile grass ;

Ls LIr now, you must km*,
Man's tiefidliest foe IIIs a snake of different Oats

'Tis the riper that larks in ithe glass!
• - I'A warning to you and to me, my lad;

A very imperati.:Ccall:--
or liquor keep clear ;

Don't drink eVen beer, •
Ifyou'd shun all occasion to fall;

If at all,
Pray, take it uncommonly mall.

And if yon are partial to s.n;lke>, my lad,
(A passion I think rather

Don't entur to i.;ee

The Derits
(That's §o,i)

And visit a regular show.

_~ !ETU

A wise minister stands between prae-
lien! aitllei.4l4 arid religiOLlSedthilz,laSUl.

A man that can be flattered is not nec-
esaarilp n.Ifuul,butyoucan always 'waketune of , -hith
••

•

He despises proisi
iikely to practice [ lie viii

i -`put:t e him

will n'pt be
es that would

Adversity. brinas forthracte7, as the purest water,
tharast rock.
1- We laumhat. the fe.ol, a
ily ; beute pulpit coakellia
;their reward'

purity oficilar-
t Uws froUi. the

tcl also ,b is fol-
s ever obtain)

1i! Mrs Partin ton say's, ",1
;13ses of adveilisealeut."
;
ii

petite didn't Say it.g
The worst-hearted of enemies are of-

ten less to be dreaded than the mostkind 7
hearted of friends: -- -i= .

1 13;11 Brotin says _ thatiltis Bhapihai
rooster h so tall that he has to get down

1.On his kneeS to Crow. 1, ) .:

1 They who least shrink at the storm of,
fortirne. are always roost virtuous aud via.'

. .. 1 . ,
tortous tu the cod. '-• . - 1

Youth has 'the same depth OfthOun•hti~

as age, tnt. wants the bead line which 1Treasures its profundity.
~ .

,

= A Yankee in lowa halltaughtducks
.0 swim in hot water, and 7ith eculi sue-
ce§s that they:lay boiled eggs. c ii

1 In private; watch your IthoUghti: In
the faniily,'Watch ydarteraper. In com-
pany, watch'Your tongue: 1 • ' ' ,

. .

A man mayoget-aTong"lwithoutoadrer-
i • •itizipg—so can a wago+heel without
rk*reasincr, but it goes' hard.'c

One of oar 'Western edi
•lan account 'of a tornado.

lows: "Disgraceful-thandhl

.weet are the
rue, if Stiaks:

TUIRD,
tors, ifi".4irino-fods it 'as for
I-r stortn'! -a.

Propri.otor.
Inyenier.t b-
The city, and in
te nitts of the

I- "Goodness mer--eried
'the other day, "if.the woran end next year, what'muff?"

a nice old lad,
d does come to
shall I do for

13 , . • 4 Dierit is never so conspi uf,TY, PENN.: !lit springs ton', oliscUritvl j,.„.
,

' ONG , ,'never looks so Lust; us as.ly furnished .the I {fro''a 'clotid, . •cently-oecupfecill 1 - •
cninmodite Well The :.best, 'thing to, be ne *ben'tin1 le ascan be badji"

1
comes upon us, ~ is- not 1 entatioici ;.'1;44.in 'any *ay- in- , .

.
"not to sit and su erg but to riseests will be ne- Ifiction1 Dec. 11,1861 and seek the remedy.. 1

Ottotis as iplien
liietre, the moon

it emerges
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and',n:.ittiii io' I'l.'tulslng'reignr°ogiellt rf hrnelthecoachmanthehas d'il
warning,

i

public 1:eu6iri
3n 'flieet'°tn'°3 --e.Iftt'ill.--:.

:

lRe 11.'•1 ; ;

ra

st

bid

ed o. e

"Sparc, 17oo6Hoca, sArr.: toteErtzli7tri:47 dle liOrE,es, that parliament. v.•oit id, in its
"By felling the the-.; s says HU:oh:4f; wisdoM, eh, ch• the velocity hf such- flara-

as;quoted,byBalfour!, ""thlifcover the tops ins ni:teers, whosereckles"&speeffrof;Seven
and.„.;des of thewoulniajos, men clf.eveity uiles, 'an hour thrcateoed ite ruin impor-
climate prepare at odce'ttro calamities for Mut ,t. ades and the (Rea)* of horseman-
future generations—the Want of inch and -hip. And yet those StUatt fliers were

oftheir perSpiraiion26

were
-y', irregulara scarcity of !water. ; Vrek, by the nature. poor nits; after all ; theWere

ita‘to heir departures and; ferriVals,'..they: ;1
sky

the ridiatuin
from their ieaves in tie 'yr thoht .took t -ice as 'Ong in winteras in'summer,
clouds, surround theniseves. with an nt. eand :they were so continua* overturned;l
titosphere constantly cold hod misty.; They that no outside passengers. were ever

;affect the copiousness oft springs; not.as tak
was lone believed,.bv a' piruliar attraction , 'Meanwhile,' London Lid!

e* for fear of broken neeks.enlisted the
servicps of.a few hackney Coaches; andfor vapors diffused, throUgh the air, but ' Paris, Eti 1 i More advaneedC; lead started unbecause; by • sheltering die soil front the'

direct action of' the sun", they diminish mullions,: This latter throve wonderfully,
`the evaporation..of the water proffuced by W-811, and, was-fart:pally "putilofvO" by an
rain. When forestst.'e 'ii L,tro'ved, as act' of; the meddling Parliament 'ofParis,-

they areeverywhereon the ground that it offered too conven-iti +erica,fiy i.Eura,
"pi.„ir ii, i rent aeconimodation to-the ignoblepublic.peen vttlers withan in:lomat:et

tation. the :,,prises are entirely dried up{The beginning of the eighteenth century
found our lisla6d still. peer! in -vehicles,or become; Jess, 'abundah t. 'file; beds 'of !

titibicil'progre.=s .111,1 been made.the rivers, remaining drli daritig.r, Part Of ; though
London mid Bath alone aPpear to have'the year. are con veil,/ into torrents-

; whenever great i'aius fal• on the...bui•7}t6.,; P°s''''"-is4;a• hackney "s°l4;'. and in the
, The sward and muss diappcaring wits;.; tatter ;to..fti, the first specimen of a•hired
the brushwood li wn ithe ides of the i oatri•*•4os :rahbled by the chairman

•stage-wagons carried' passengers atmouptain,, the wai.-_•rs falling in- rain are IThe
no lon7er intpeded in their. qui,,,,.,; !,,id,i.aboutithree-pence per mile half the fare
instead. of slowly' auga,44ti-n,,ilre level ofi of• a 11;f top:coach. The transport. of goods

' the rivers by prm;ressivi filtration,; they -1;3(Y land cast from five, fo ; ten times its
The;carriages of the nobil-,

furrow during heavysholivers the sidesint;i ;Pi,6313 1t; 11;1i•
were still tinseled arks; :witli the truethe hills, bear;down the ft,,,seried ~....eil, atiff; ItY

fora) those sudden inunilatio.t.ts that ilje`- .gilt IFlngt:rblead display that we still ad-
, vastate the; country. ; )Fresco it; result's ti'ire 'i'm a•sli'riff's'equifiaga.;.theli had tet
that the; destruction - of woodlaiiii.„l, the i.rcom. inside 'for six or seven Person's, in
want of per .manent sprins, and the exii_-+1cludinythe'bobt or well, in which' werel-•a
tence of torrents, (the fluid in rive' r.') are t deposited the page, the chaplain, or the

waiting i gentiewoman; and they 'werethree phati;Miena chisel; cunn4ed, tti-1
has he-en clearly{'draws by six horses. Indeed, in 'sum--Other. In Switzerland ib;

flitifMet, an adventurous esquire, with a;lightascertained -. that rivulet,4; formerly!c„,;„c idernii.,l chariot, would; sometimes jobrney with ahave shrunk or dried 4
with the clearing. of the ininunrains, and pair;, 'but rain' weather wat Sloe. to die
thatthey. have ;once more..returned to: concert him iand the orthodox six steedstheir former size'on the hoods beingre.- i'er ew seeded t'o drag -the lambering ye.;n •

stored. •; L • • i ; •; i ; ;./ nick through the: mud of the villainous;4"Trees :shade ;thet oil from the' sun. reads.' •In Scotland, weree;cie ciwrrei aes
They give Off vapor •durilg, the day; atiffi'l W.4les• ''none. When bgtto;
so mitigate heat,: while; tliev obstrmuet the;; the ipost of lord-lieutenant of Ire.

thelatlorof;dirbei Tars from above-:--ibey radiate outt: land,, it cot6,Ysof toil, ay.
heat during the night,. avid .tea,liOn the:;segre!li of stem; peasants, toi gethis, gilded;
precipitation of` ,idew, ,a. 1,.., r ,!-„6•beilcnialt; ayieglthe- Holyhead road. ;.Even so'
endowed wtfli this faculty to such anthe 1; French Roculutioti.iconntry,
tent as,to. collect Waterimilarge quantities gentlemen were. more used•to ride a' 611ortel_.' late as

from the ale I trust :tWese ref will , journey, with a servant armed, with pis-I-

; 1 this than to order out theawkward coach.:induce many'to plant and foster trees.
_____----..-......e5•.--. ' 4 .. .1- . 1 . •01., Not; aid after,the 'accession of the:House;

MAKitio;:.-1.-.B.Lvit,.+Rev. Mr.l Poster of fiaboveri didthe easte.ofiunninifoot-: .was a facetious man, mad usually,. icarly,Tciten.'become extinct. • ' ' -- I
at :i jokeand repartee..' ; He had a; parish-! :...Thes.e. men, 'clad in white from head to
loner, a carpenter by ;tra!de, pretty well; feot; gnd'with long wands-in:their baridS,l
stocked with ready wit,: and withal some- l Were; accustomed io ran ii. o; dwinging. j
what given .to boasting.l !Ono day' ; Whilet trot in adVance of ray : hird.'''s carriage,
atat werk for' his Minister, lier .tiDgi a ;:stietil bawling to l carters and drOvecs;:to ielear 1.of timber, time carpenter; kas ,boa.4ing in:; the vier. ' Many tiobletaco were jthus
his usual style, of the'niiarvels that he! p!eceded all the long way frhm •Stotland,
could' perforM. The Pitsior, to pact an 'ek;:ler the! west)to London; antri.the'.rutining'
tinguisher on hint; Said :f -• 'l ' -li i i'maimen was" expected to do his ,;forty"Governer," (his nickname;) Iditt -yOnliiiiiesr.lat least, in a- day.: l 1 ';. '' .

•

-

think you could Make 2- devil?"- l' - J• - ; ,1,. Other rich -and noble Persenages; kibeia
"Make a eevill7 respiinded the IGevillioSting became the rage,..4ereWotit toernor,-"why;yes, oh I•yesi.'(frii broadLarOi Stavell,Withliclays,' compelling' theiiier-moving a little rapidly.) / "Here;'pUt up 1 Y4ts;to ride after them in iall 4"e4heis,'

your foot. f YOU Want, thci least alterationsi'x,Oty,lieventy; Or eighty'reile.s at 2=strtch.
of any manI oi'ex', siv-17. 1. . ' : i ' ± 'BotnnnlueperSon invedtedthertiliblel

It was Seldom; that -t:h4 -tniti*er Cattief or "diekV,l as•imode Of Saving' ail-flits-1

off-seeond•;,aest in'an-eopannterjof• thigi vicarious fatigue, and end d:yhe'
charactet, ~,iit-11eilid Sliii titu!: . '.! 1' century joinnOyi; though on'g-tilso'sv,* were not

performed 1-with any peettPi:".diiethiffort.
—Chambers' Journal- -! 1" •' I • '

1 ---- ClipripOng,inllViaster.i •- : '1
I "An .er.ehtiohe asl4, ,.Wllere is the flirtiii .

„erls' wife; Who bustilt bet troubled. inore
or leik,tritb elitroirjg. inlwinter,?, I :Clews
;.fed,on straw. nannof be,,expeeted. to. have
Lunch butter 'in their ' inilkl the poor
things' need the Wh6leof it•te sur;p4-ani',
teal heat. It is We I known that-IbUtteris held to the. form f,oily',.gloiatiles, en`,-
cased in a film of 'e• seirr tiMrd) and 'pal1,3 . ..agitation.bur.4,ts ,the)e•filins, When .;the. 01lor butter, being 'Spicifie.allv lighter than
the' milk, • riSes•• itii,ithe •siliriconand ,ieo
cretes. This effe4 Isalwitys atebitilliabied
by, the formation eV lactic • acid,.from Abe
sugar.of the:Milk. BlitfbeloW a t'euipe.,,.' ,
acute of 50° this fo6rtatihn.of lactic acid-
does' not takes plaeeland, eonsepiently the
butter will. not. cen'e. ~,l'o make butter
come, then, -ire, wi.) ld a'dVise better food,
for the cute. In ad'i!loli ta straw zii- .114,
give some shorts, a - 'etv'eiangel•xturzer.or
beets;and, What is,6estot all, a li,ttle oil
eake: Theti:your taint; Will chUrn 'butter.;
and to get it out iwillj not be difficult:
Place the milk whpre it.will:not i freeze,.
and the. cream in 4 t4tperaturenf 60
and keep it till it flets our, which will.
not be long if the tonperature:iS,uiliforni.
Avoid heatinit itinitherday and l'reeziug
it at night, such B.6ml:se will turn the;
cream bitter ; -insteati oqour. In ehurit- Ileg, the temperatutt sh:puld be. (iu.witi-;
ter) as high as Op 1wliJin, the -erea;il. is
placed in the chure,landiabout 700, when'
the butter scosies. IA flood ‘lthermozat.:ter.ehurn". is of griteiallvanta,e. in win-
ter as well as: stitninPr,. 1./eel:use of the ad
mirabie,meatis kitI tyr6i,of placing warm
water out side the -c inril.2---/-"tai7j,ie f‘o.•

• - •

LI=

An intelligentfarnaer, biing aske'dtif ljia
horses:weft:well fruatchett, replied, .{'Yes;
the,/ are watched :fitit-ra*;. ong
is willing todo all the %tory, and the otheris willing he should."

t; The world iike:a stubblez-fielitt—inwhich the realegt geese :generally; pick
up Lne.st ofithe golden grain,
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Ariiiidote orEdmiliindillettii:
Mr: Howard Paul, who is the-Le-MIAeciiresPonilent of the New -York itra:

ted,-Netbs, relatea in'a 'recent; litt4ll,following:` ;
who his heettcontientect

!
with Dith.y.Line- for many years'. told me
a characteristic anecdote'of

,Kean, )shich 'has,never appearW' pilaf;
'and whichyeti shall hive. It seen6-thitt
the great tragedian andfnarlearieledott;
the popular singer, were one tiny

w"tr,ilkitiin Bend street, when 'they, were' et'fiji
Lord Essex who bolded distantlytigeau;
albeit, - they were on terrusAf fatimate
frieud hip. The next day Keati fonnd'anoteat-the theatre from milord, desiring
huh to call at his house.' He wettiaild,

; ; I b tldcontrary to the.fisea., custom, was tut er
into the library, Where Lord `Essen
ceived him. The usual fOrnialiticti over;
the nobleman said, tothe tragedian, 'll4l
dear'Kean, you will pardon- ',me:l Yeti
know 110AV gr.eatly I admire, your - genius;
but Lwas startled' yesterday on ;seeing
you prome.nade. 'arm' in arm, With'thit
singing man; Inbles don.';'.lll3r:ldroV-SafdKean, with flashing eye, ',Pray:dan'tett;
cite yonrself;—now 'don't, my dear iteab
pursued my lord ;'`but the'respeat*l. ofti,k
say reverence—l bear for your wonderiul
geoids, prompts me to this etpluOatioti
.Lord Essex I' dried ;Kean, rising;*
ing himself up, and dastina a Withering
glance at his noble patron, gtivelieleofs
'ago, My family were in want of ifrefit/
Charles Ineledon, my friendo•npplied'thti
means' to procure it, and -whon•Edannd
Kean forgets his friends, may God-forget
him it :and' from that liour thettio meld
never exchanged courtesies. Whett:ondremeinbers the Inagnicent voice and ifia:
passidned power of the eye of the -grefit
Edmund, this 'little episode inust ltonf„;
havel lived in the naMory- of the lordly
Esser. Kean, by the- way, aftr erinrdmarqed an heiress—Miss Stephens,lf I
remember i„ ' Iart Mill

I INIIIAT A LITTLE GIRL.I.I.AsDpNE..:
. _. . ,

•i CA t,tiecars bet•tteenl?tinkirk and .puffal,,4
N. r., may be seen daily.a pretty, • def..

'

, catP! 100IC ing girl, perhaps twelve or fi/u .•,,.
i edeq years,who gees from Car to carr iaellik 4:Isortie little'books of a religious uatui.eipublished by the American Tract Sbciet t

.

'She' first distributed through the car a
painted endorsement. from the superin:
oncients of the various railioads'',whiei
she-, travels on, to the effuet -that ,sh‘iI,supports herself and sick .mother awl.

1. is worthy of patronage: After balm thus"
!introduced, she asks. you, to purchaseomi
1 of her little books, price, ten cents, t44i seldom does her request, made in a.sweeti
modest. tone, accompanied by a winning_I smile, meet with a refusal. .Luring her,
leisure" hours since.. the war began,- ourhereine..has made 580 pin, cushions and.
knit 22Pairs of woolen sucks, all of which;
!she has ,herself distribute& to the Obi,i
!soldiers.in Western Virginia,. Her dales.work; ordinarily, has teen to sell,onr ttistrains, but hermother has, at, her carnesa

i request, allowed her to sell ou.three traing.
.ca day, and the proceeds of, i. sales on

the third train is .devoted to :the soldiers.,
Thus does this 0.0 le little girl strive W.
s:Jfreo- the hardships of the;defenders of
Ler beloved. OCuntry.,.. It iecr4ires na..stretch of imagination to. betieve_that lo",,
the rough soldiers far away fora home,
and friends this, lovely: girl, appears lilieannt,gel of light as she tuovespaiong 'LIMO,:
with. her gifts.

. , .

.
.

A.Kantuay judge; in 'passing,sentence -

of death upou a crituitiar receatij , deliV:9
.

_

! ered himself in the fellowina-atyle. , ---1 '-'

,

1 ; 'Prisoner, stand un-! Mr. -Kettletti!
thisCourt i. under thinevassity of pasi.i.,'

lino, vntence of the laW upon you. sii.--=)
This Court has no doubt,-31r.lKettleei '
jbut -what "on itere 'btougbt- into-•-Ihrl
',serape by the Use of intoxicating, -lisittor„,
the friends of this' CSurt ell lotaibY that

_lif there is any vice 'that this -botirt ah;"
hars, 'it, is intemperance When3' this.' '-',(Court was a young 'manM.,' r. -_kettieai' it -)

I, was ooasiderable inclined- to snub i' 'init.) '
the friends of this -Court kaincs that this .-

ICourt has naturally a very high ..eniper,
and if this Court bad not'stopnecl, sheri'-'_:
off,*and :stopped the use of intexicatitifn
liquor; it.'wouid have been in- thel'ente '

teatiary, or in its Trirre iirl"- •=.- l' - 1 .-,

A' yankee and a Yrenchtuan -owned.*
pia incopartnership. -.When,the Wising ';.>

time came, they crlsh(d;td divide the.:,
meat. - The,Yankee was verynaxion.s. to.
fide so that he could aer boar hind

(patters, and perstiadedAlte- Frenchman. 77

that the way to divide wee. tocntrit across;
the back: The Frenoltinan:agreed to do'
it 'on condition that-the _Yankee, wettldW
turn his backand.r:tahe the choice-ref-,,i.
pieces afterit was'eutiii, titei The Yin: a%
hee turned accordiegly,-

Free man-Vicb •pieee, viii you 1aril
ze.piece•wid ge tail on himoreitpicciiort

vat dmin't got no tail F
•-.

_ _

Yankee:-;Tfie picas otr.
Renamed—Zen -by garletcatt:take-,rt

hint; I take ze ozer'lMe ,J•51: c 4-at-
Von; turnin*i. ayoundiAlisrViiikeald-

found the Frenchman had cut off the
tail and atuek it into the -Flee merrafi

1

:~~


